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Huw Many Women Do You KnowFry, Yiinu Wilder, Fim-li- , l'l-ie-

llem-V- llerriel; Wheeler. '
Lester Simmons arrived from Seat-tl- o

Tuesday tor a few days visit in
tho city. i !

You can drink a pint of elder tor
a nickel at DeVoe's. ' -

Bert R. Elliott of Grants Pass! was
among tho out ot towu visitors in
Medford yesterday. .

All goods hanging up reduced
of present sale prices at M. M. De
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If You Arc; Worried ;or in
Doubt Consult

America's Foremost
- Psychic Palmist

Clairvoyant
'Ailvlsdii yon upon nil ttffnlm nf

Mfu, l.ovo, .MiirrluKA, Trnvol,
Tollii jnu just whnt you

want to know without nnklns n a I ri tt I

In fthurt tnllii you
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GERMANS SEEK

COIH.KN'Z, Jan. 6. (Correspon-
dence of Associated l'rexs). Judging
by the number of letters from Gor-
man civilians of the American occu-

pied area nsklng for special permits
to carry firearms for hunting pur-
poses, tho wild' boars in niton lull

Prussia tiro more numerous this sou-so- n

than in many years. In fact,
several (otters.-writte- io tho head-

quarters of tho Third American tinny
stated that tho wild bom-- menace this
winter was greater than any other
year In Gorman history.

Every day from various parts ot
tho occupied territory letters pour
into Cobleux from Cermun civilians
who huvo beeu deprived of us
ual winter sport by tho American do- -

cree forbidding civilians to have pos
session of olther rifles or revolvers.
In nearly every case the letters agree
that the wild boars oro overrunning
tho country, destroying crops nnd
eating certnln winter growing plants
which should be preserved for the
horses and cattle.
' One letter Btuted that. In (ho re-

gion of Trier, tho boars bad become
so bold that children ot tho farmers
on their way to school hud been bad-

ly frlghtonod and had to run for
their lives when a wild hog appeared
In the road and chased the young-
sters to a nearby farm houtfe..-

So tar no permits for German civil-
ians to hunt wild boars have been is-

sued. Third Army officers say that
if thero is any wild-ha- g shooting to
bo done, American soldiers will do it.

Tho American officers do not qulto
understand why there havo boon no
complaints about tho hoar menace
except from those Germans who want
to hunt.

I'roeram Library Society, lust Fri-

day afternoon :

('horns, "Hoostinir Our llieh
School." 'Blue" division; Oration
from Patrick ITenrv. .Marie Mnlm-sre-

uittno solo. Honmnv live, Louise
Wheeler: recitation. So Wus I. Marie
Jlorton; dialogue. Heporter Interview-ins- r

Murk Twain. Ynue Wilder ami
impersonation. Until

Martin : Current Kvenls. Vnno Wi-
lder: trio, WhixiM'riiit; Leaves, Marie
Morton. Louise Wheeler, Kstlier Mil-

ler.. .,!
Plav, Wooing Jane, .lime, Louise

Wheeler: Aunt June, Jititli Martin:
Thurston.-(leorL'- Frv: Hobliv. Corey
Henry, brother of Jnno. Kil French.

Keadin1.'. Decoration for Honor.
Percy Ilenrv; puller, Kilitor; Remin-
iscences while J. A. was on the Mt.
Vonion, Airs. At'kert: nilisiit;.Ai)lre-eintio- n

of Ituiiert llrookcs. Kstlier
Miller; character. sketch.
en, solo.-denre- rrv: chorus, Ueore.

ASK FOR
lh Oi.ginal

'Nourtshlna
Dicestlble
No Cooking

For Iruants,Invalids andOrowing Children.
The Original Food-Drin- k For All Arcs. I

' The usual Thiiinduy work meeting
of tho W. C. T. It. end friends will ho
held nt the ladles' excuunge, No. 36
Front street, tomorrow. Tho roat
room tit this place Is filling a uood to
ninny. If Is hoped the clerks of Var-

ious stores will uvuil themselves of
Its use during tho lutieheon hour.
Bring lunch or order at tho rest room
as you wish. You nre wry welcome.

'Miss Kuril Hutchison has limited
invitations to a luncheon Thursday
at her home on South Orange Btrcet
in honor of Mrs. Homer Rothcrmvl
of Tacotntt, Wash.'.

Llthia water at De Voe'a.
No truce has yet been obtained ot

the Whereabouts ot Joe Martin who
escaped from the county jail some
time Monday night. Tho thoory at
first held that he might have got
away on a freight train before his
escape was discovered is discarded.
It U now thought that Immediately
after leaving tho jail ho took to the
hills end will remain there tor some
time to come.

Colder weather Is predicted for to-

night, also more rain for Thursday.
The rainfall ot Tuesday and last
uight amounted to .06 of an Inch.

Dr. H. P. Hargrave, physician.
Rooms 409-41- 0 Garnett-Core- y Bldg.,
phono 230. tf

Among the new auto sales of the
past few days is a seren-pnsseug-

Case car purchased by Mrs. H. W.
Clements which has been added to
the garage at Ktrtlaud farm, and a
Dodge touring car bought by Chas.
W. Palm.

To be 97 years ot age. In good
health, with cheeks as rosy as n girl's
able to do her own house work, en
joy discussing the war, politics, and
all other llvo interesting topics of to
day, is the happy good fortune of
3trs. R. A. Lockwood, of Smith River,
affectionately called "Grandma" by
all who know her. Grandma spent
Tuesday in town, shopping and call-

ing on friends. Crescent City Tripli-
cate.

A. B. Cunningham after being laid
up for a week with a slight touch or
flu was again on duty today.

The promoters of the farm bureau
campaign for membership nre de
lighted with the way the campaign
has started oft. At the Noll creek
meeting yesterday there was nn 100
per cent enrollment of those present
and committees were appointed to
round up the others. TonlKht's meet-

ing of the campaign will be held at
Talent.

Rev. C. 31. Cllne. of Ellcnshurg,
Wash., who occupied the pulpit of
the Baptist church In Grants Pass
during tho month of January, has
accepted the call to bo permanent
pastor of the church.

O. Cornish came down from Butte
Falls today. He says that as long
the track was not torn up that Butto
Falls people will come to Medford
once In a while, even It they have to
come on the speeder.

A. G. Bishop of Eagle Point dis-

trict Is In the city today on business.
The Forolgn 3Iisslonary society of

the .Methodist church v will meet
Thursday "afternoon at the home qf
Mrs. T. O. Heine, 916 West Tenth
street. 3trs. W. .jr. Van Scoyoc will
be the leader.

Oird of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends and

neighbors for their kindness and
sympathy during the Illness and
death of our beloved wife and moth-
er. Also for the many beautiful
floral offerings; J

'
A. J. FLORE Y AND

- FAMILY.

Norwegian Cabinet Reslons.
OHlilSTIANIA. Feb. 5. The

cabinet headed bv Oiinnnr
Knudsen hax resigned because Knud-scn- 's

nartv censed to maintain its
control of rinxlimnont.

INSTANT
POSTUM
yields a delicate
aroma and deli-
cious flavor, and
its economical .

Miss (lore's mid Mips Kmiutrac't lit
tle people:

"Stiu- - Stuiirletl Ihimier," All
"Twinkle. Twinkle. Little Stnr." Ait
nes Culver: "Little Ho 1'eor,"
ami Second ; "Lund of

Krnneis Cliiusiiu:! "Mv
Shadow," (luv Corliss; "Ke.eii the
Home llimiimi." All: "Lillle
Drops of Water." Waller Cliiusiiu:;
"Owl Somr." Viruiuiu liiee, Onn WiL
iler, lluroUl Colver, Kiiiienp Iteames,

Wordeii: "We Cannot Cliniie
eel," Howard (Hliner; "The Wiml,
Uuliertu Kennies; "lliir lluss Drum,"
Vtl'uitmi li'iee. Hui'old Culver: "Kuiiii
way Violet Hols; "llluek
Smith," Third tuiil Koiulli
Storv. Mis (lore; "America," All.
' Louis Kii'o hits returned from her
home mi Aiilei:iite lo Iter liitrli sehonl
work.'

The freshmen weived their initia-
tion ut Hie lik-l-i sehool n lew evenings
usro. Thex' took six ileirrees without
tt nuiriuur. The leiiehers were pres-
ent mill eniiivod Hie sport. Candy
pullinir followed in which till look
part. All went home with n mvccI
tooth. i

DIED
DINWIDHIK At the residence oi-

lier r ut Cold Hill. Orcuon.
Feb. till. liHll, .Mrs. Klimiheth Sten-uet- l

DiiiwiiUlio, need (ill years. Horn
in Seott iMHintv, Imvn,' Klirnbetli
Slennell wus iiiurried to William W.

Get Dr. Edwardo Olive Tablets
That la the joyful cry of thousands

lince Dr. Edwards pgroduccdOlivuTabiots,
he substitute (or uIoiriI.

Dr. Edwards, a pre Skins physician for
17 years end calomel's da-te- a enemy,
liseovrred the fjrr-xl- A for Olive Table'4

hi!e tre.ttinjt pctic-.t- for clironia
or.d torpid Hvetr:.

Dr. Edwards' Oliro Tablets do not
xintain calomel, but a heaLng, soothing
WKCtable lasative.

ito grlpiug U tho "kcynota" of these
ittlo sugaroated, d tablets.
They rsuso tlia bowels ontl liver to Oct
normally. They never iorco thcra to
onnntutal action.

If you have a "dar!t brown tnouth" now
and then n bail breath a dull, tiled
ieellnsr aick headache torpid liver and
are constiinted, yjo'll find quick, aure and
only picruant rt suits from one or two lit-ti-c

Dr. Edwards' Oiivo Tablets (it bedtime.
Thousands take one or two every eight

fust to keep tiflht Tiy them. 10c oat
23c per box. AU (lrujgisU.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

Also ncent for Fnirlinnks and Morse
Eneinos.

17 South Bfvcrsltlo.

LIBERTY TAXI
With now DodKO car. sa A
Stationed at 1G N. Kront St. 2 1
Halo & I.yon, I'rops.- - l'jiono J J

iRichMilk, Malted Orain Extract fli Powder
OTHERS aro IMITATIONS

Sizes

E AT ?

?

partment store.
K. M. Schmeer of Portland, and A.

L. Dodson ot Eugene, were visiting
friends In Medford Tuesday.

Dr. Heino, Garnett-Core- y Bldg.
J. J. Kenton of Monterey, Cal., ar-

rived in Medford Tuesday to spend
a few days looking over tho country.

Hemstitching, pecoting. all work
guaranteed. Vanity 'Hat Shop.

H. W. Oilhertson of Washington,
D. C, Is visiting friends In the city
today.

Guaranteed spark plugs tor all
cars. C. K. Gates Auto Co.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Steele of Y

Cal., were guests at Hotel Hol
land Tuesday.

For the beet Insurance see Holmes,
the Insurance Man.

Mrs. C. E. Smith arrived from
Portland Tuesday for a few days
visit with frtendsMn the city.

Sherelene for waists.
Voile for waists.
Mercerized poplin for rompers.
Japanese nainsook for lingerie.
Linens for centers.
Handicraft Shop. 273
R. 31, Wilson and wife and Clor- -

ence L. Cook were Gold Hill visitors
in Medford Tuesday. -

Only three more days of the big
sale at 31. 3f. Store.

Mrs. M. E. Fries who has been
visiting with her daughter, 3Irs. O.
C. Purkeypile at Leland. Ore., re
turned home Tuesday.

Daily's Taxi. Dodge cars. Phone 15.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Card who have
been in missionary work with Rev.
Hornshoe, left Tuesday evening to
locate-- in Portland. ' "

Get your milk; cream, butter and
buttermilk at DeVoe's.

Major and Mrs. Granger Farwell
arrived this morning from Chicago
to Tislt with their .'daughter, Mrs.
Corning Kenley.

Yarn for sweaters. Free instruc-
tions. 'Handicraft Shop. 272
. A. E. Kellogg, one of the progres-
sive business men of Gold Hill, is
transacting business in the city to-

day. ' ,, :

DeVoe has a fine line of assorted
chocolates at 60c per pound. '

J. H.i Cochran who has been in
Portland for a few days on business,
arrived home this morning. - While
in the northern part of the state he
could not resist the temptation to
stop over for a few days in Salem to
see how the legislature la getting
along. - - -

It will pay you to take advantage
of the big bargains the last three
days of the M. 31. store sajo.f Closes
Saturday night.

E. B. Hanley arrived in 'Medford
this morning from Seattle for a few
days visit in the valley.. '

Windshield glasses for all cars. C.
E. Gates Auto Co, - - ..

E. S. Henry of San Francisco, who
is on a business trip to the valley,
was In Medford Tuesday,

Hemstitching and pecoting. Hnn-ticra- ft

Shop. 272
H. W. Dickenson and Tom Govern

of Portland, were attending to busi-
ness in the city Tuesday. - i ;
' A two-l- box of Vogan's chocolates
for $.135 at DeVoe's.

Victor Warrens came, over - from
Hilt Tuesday for a few days visit in
the -- ...city. - ..: : r

It pays to save in the Building &
Loan, 429 M. F. & H. Bldg.

P. . Peterson who is making a
business trip over' the valley, was in
Medford Tuesday. t . -

Nash Hotel. Special ratesi week
or month. Steam heat. 267

- S. B. Archer and I. L. Truax of
Portland,' were transacting business
with the merchants in the city Tues-
day. .

Guaranteed piston rings for all
cars. C. E. Gates Auto Co.

,C. Smith and A. H. Ferguson of
Portland were visiting friends In
.Medford Tuesday.

Bakery goods at DeVoe's.
The freight shipping rate on ap-

ples from American to British ports
has fallen from $125 to 85 cents, due
to a rate war between the steamship
lines.
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Oi' lliu horn In Huh union

!li i Miirvireil hv (ho I'nllowiiitrt ,Jrn,
I. iniiH llimhiw. mill Mm. K. N, While-hor- n

of IIoiiiiIiIii, Allu, ('iilliulil. How-

ard K. Hiiiwiililio ol' Oiiiiwii, Iowa,
Willnnl W. Dinwiililie tuiil Mix. Kl'lic
Miii'lin ol' Low Aimi'li's. t uiil'., tuiil
Miv. Williiim llilllo ol' Oolil Mill. Ore.
Shu in ulsn Httrvivi'il liv on hiollier,
II. I,. l ol' Klliotl, loivn. mnl
n nislor. Mrs. K. A. Iliii'luu, Lincoln,
Neb.

Kimeriil will he cotuliu'toil
from tin' of l Iteheknli
l.utluc No. I7, of (lolil Hill. (i'i.. I'Vi-lii-

IVI,, (it ti. id :t ;Mt n, in. Mn tin I lit

.(.'it v View I'cnii'tcrv. Hnli'iH (Ire. I'Vh.
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5 Si 6 Bcu-an- s

t
ELL-AN- S
FOR INDIGESTION

Steero Cubes
Stccro is an Invipornt-in- g

bevernge which
may be instantly

prepared
35 cents the Tin

'of 12 Cubes

Burnham's
Clam Bouillon

Tvt sizi:s t

Just the Thing (or the Sick Room.

SCHIEFFELIN'S
GROCERY

36-4- North Central Ave.

2S

Last Times Tonight

ALICE
BRADY
"At the Mercy

of Men"
NEWS COMEDY

BEGINNING TOMORROW

'MR. LOGAN, U. S. A."

A pair of

Gloves
for housework
A Komi pnlr ut rulilii-- r lovr
innkr.i a uood iiclillilon to tli
lioiim'holil iMiilinu-iit- , piirtlrii.
lurly nn it. ouolili-- lint doltiK of
lioiiNCivorU mid dimtiiiK and
nnsliiiiK mill mtuIiIiIhk M II hunt
nny liiinn to the hmidx or nulls.
I'ull pi'oloilloii lii'- -t

linollly. 'I'ouuli imioiikIi kii I

will nut lluy ii pair todiiy.
ntlc mid H5(!

PHARMACY
I'liono 10

WhyDon'tYou
Iliivo tluil kiiui-- tahen nut. of i'oui- -

motor?. ', i

1 ii vo your front. wIii-i-I- hi i'iiIhIiIoih-i- I

nnil hi'iiiiiiHM looked .

Huvo your nulion liiinu d oul?
Iliivo you - ciimo mid
fici'i MonoKiiiin oil put In?
Have jinn-

- iu-- iivorhiiiili--
hnforo tho ruth IibkIiih?

Wo huvo omployod for tho minson
mecliRiilcB nei-on- to noun on,tho

r;ont!t. I'Yom pnat o.xpcrli-nt-

wo have found tlnU tho uvoiimo o

ownor wiintn tho lioiit
poHHlhlo lo do liln work. We

iavo the heat puhhIIiIo nionliiiiiUtd. Vo
will dliiKiiiwo yo.ui- troubloji. fmio of' ' '' ' ' "cliurKO,

Crater Lake MotorCo
S, V, JIAIJi, MiihIpi- - Mnlnr Mnrltmili-- .

I. CI,OHIO,
jlns(-- ' Miu lilup iiikI MoIIii- - .Mfiliiiiili!,

fOCAL AND
JL PERSONAL

At a meeting of the directors of
the Commercial club Hem last night
certain objectionable laws pointing In
the legislature were considered and a
protest against their pnssago will be
Immediately filed by the secretary.
Atlontion was also given certain oth
er measures, the support ot which
will bo urged upon the Jackson coun
ty dclOKntlou. The following stand-
iuf committees were appointed for
the ensuing year: Finance, W. 13.

Talt, J. A. Perry and A. L. Hill;
executive, J. R. Tonilin. O. B. Butter-flol- d,

C. E. Gates, H. I,. AVmther und
J. W. Wnkofiold: advertising, S: S.

Smith, J. B. Andrews and J. W.
Drossier; membership, Will G. Steel,
.1. W. Dressier and R. W. Ruhl; civic,
H. L. Wnlther, C. E. Gates and C. M.
Thomas. Good collections were re-

ported and one hundred dollars was
ordered applied on the club indebted-
ness.

Hair switches made of combings.
Sanitary Beauty Shop, St, Mark's
bldg. 274

The high school will publish a
weekly newspaper and at a meeting
of the student body tomorrow will
elect the various editors and other
hands ot departments.

Malted milk 6c it. DeVoe's.
Gaston Uomergue, superintendent

of the Southern Oregon district of
the Metropolitan Idfe Insurance com-

pany, arrived home last night from
New York where he atended the
superintendents convention ot the
company;

Uanzanita wood for sale corner
Fir and Second. Phone 4U--J. S69

The Parent-Teach- er circle ot the
Lincoln school will meet In the
school building Friday afternoon at
3:30. Lieutenant Colonel IE. E.
Kelly will give an address on his ex
periences in France. There will also
be special music It is very much
desired that a large number of par
ents and friends be present. "

Whipping cream at DeVoe's. '

E. Cooper who Is developing some
mining claims near Sams valley. Is
in the city today. He has run a four
hundred toot tunnel on one of the
claims, and says that the prospect
gets better as he goes Into the hill.
He operates a p mill and is
making the mine pay part of the op
erating expenses.
- Special rates on scalp treatments.
Sanitary Beauty Shop. 271

William Cross came down from
Butte Falls Tuesday to visit friends
in Medford for a few, days.

The Valley Fuel Co. has adopted a
strictly cash basis beginning Feb. 1.
AH kinds of wood for sale. Phone 76.

290
, Carl Boothby" and Wife of Hilt,

were guests at the Hotel Nash Tues
day. ;

Ypu can always find something for
a quick lunch at DeVoe's.

I. D. Buckley of Ruch, is doing
some trading and visiting friends in
Medford today. :

' Insure in sure insurance. Phone
799 or 609-- Bennett Inv. Co. 291

Geo. B. King and wife of Portland,
are visiting friends in the city for a
tew days.

City hemstitching and pecoting Sc
yd. Mrs. B..E. Haney. . ;; 274

Prank W. Stall came up from
Eugene Tuesday to spend a few days
in tiie city and country on business.-- ;

Sale three days more; il. M. De-

partment store. -

J. R. Farls, J.-- E. Bontev and F. S.
Johnson of Portland, were Hotel
Medford guests Tuesday.

Guaranteed springs for all cars-C- .

E. Gates Auto Co.
E. D. ,Cook of Oiympia,' Wash.,

who is spending a few days looking
over the valley, was In the city Tues-
day.

Furniture upholstering, mattress
Making, crating end packing. Doug- -

;ls. 201 S. Riverside. Phone 162-- J.

AV. A.' Ackerman who is on a busi-
ness trip to the coast, was in .Med-
ford Tuesday, v t
, Guaranteed brake lining for '; all
cars., C. E. Gates Auto Co.

Harry H. Katz of San Francisco,
who is on a business trip to the val-lo- y,

was In the city Tuesday.
Far fire insurance phone 64, cor-

ner Eleventh street and S. P. track.
D. R. Wood & Co.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE Team, harness and
wagon, Weight 2400 lbs.- - 302 Wil-
lamette street. 2 74

WANTED TO RENT A small place
close in', well improved. Please
state f stocked up or not". Mrs.
.Rose E. Cavlnees, iHarper, Ore. 280

WANTED A job as housekeeper for
Bmall family. Write Mrs. Rose
Cavlness, Harper, Ore. 280

FOR SAiLE OR TRADE A fine stock
ranch right in the heart of the

' bunch-gras- s in Malheur county. 35
head of good cows, chickens, wag-
ons, tools go with ranch. Anybody
interested write Mrs. Rose Cavln-
ess, Harper, Ore. ' 278

FOR RENT Two and three-roo-

apartments, 322 . South Ccutral.
' 271

FOR RIDNT Two well furnished
rooms for man and .wife, with
sloeping porch, electric boat and
bath.. A few tier of and
1 fir wood for sale cheap.

.,, 803 VteBt 'Eleventh .street, phone
190-- :' 2l!9

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO
UNDERTAKER

lhiy Phono: Pacific 227.
Night Phonos: F. W. Weeks, lf:)-J-

Liuly Assivtnnt.

!''.'113R!DMeh

ftipJ
Your Scope

I of Business

NOW IN STOCK

Mtisterole
Both

Phone 884 '
, The San Tox Store

- ' -
liil Afi unn dpun'nn uniir hlial.

DO WE
STARRING BEAUTIFUL

E'N I D B E N N E T T
Clever Story of a Theatrical Troupe that Gets Stranded

, FUNNIEST PICTURE IN MONTHS

I If ness blnucr and broader and
I II hetter vour need for FIRST I I

1
NATIONAL BANK service I

will steadily Increase. ' (n ad- - 1 1

111 ditlon to servlnq vou locally I I

I I our outside connections

will cnalilo us to sorve voir J

I ANYWHERE. ' 'r ' I I

I I Talk over vour business am- - i
bltlons with us. .

I I

l Win. G. Talt ....President 1

r' FIRST
PationalI

y JATAL iioo.ooo

TODAY LIBERTY TOMORROW

COMING-FRID- AY and SATURDAY

j FRED;'STON& miy - in:i-- ; "THE' GOAT";


